
Sewell Automotive Companies
(representing Cadillac, Chevrolet, CMC, Infiniti, Lexus, Oldsmobile, Pontiac)

invite you to visit our booth to discuss your opportunities in automobile retailing
at the

Business Career Fair
TYies. & Wed., September 21st & 22nd 

9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Wehner Building
Majors of specific interest:

Marketing, Management, Accounting, Industrial Distribution, Ag Economics

Dallas San Antonio New Orleans Fort Worth
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LET TIAA-CREF HELP 
YOU BUILD A SECURE 
FINANCIAL FUTURE.

For over 80 years, TIAA-CREF has 
been the leading retirement company 
on Americas campuses. But experience is 

just one reason why so many smart 
investors trust us with their financial 
future. Here are a few more:

Surprisingly low expenses
TIAA-CREF s operating costs are among 
the lowest in the insurance and mutual 
fund industries.2 So more of your money 
goes where it should — toward ensuring 
your future.

Superior strength
With over $250 billion in assets under man
agement, TIAA-CREF is the world s largest 
retirement organization — and among the 
most solid. It s one of the reasons why 
IVLomingstar says, "TIAA-CREF sets the 
standard in the financial services industry."1

Easy diversification
We offer a wide variety of expertly 
managed investment options to help build 
your assets. We make it simple, too, with 
stock, bond, money market, real estate, 
and guaranteed options.

Solid, long-term 
performance

We seek out long-term opportunities that 
other companies, in pursuit of quick gains, 
often miss. Though past performance can’t 
guarantee future results, this patient philos
ophy has proven extremely rewarding.

Unrivaled service
We believe that our service distinguishes 
us from every other retirement company. 
In the most recent Dalbar survey, 
TIAA-CREF ranks tops in participation 
satisfaction-3

Call today to find out how TIAA- 
CREF can help you build the financial 
future you want and deserve.

To find out more — give us 
a call or visit our website

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it.3

1 800 842-2776
www.tiaa-cref.org

XMomin)*tar Variable AniwitUs/Ltft, 6/50/99. 2Standard rS Poore Insurance Ratin# Analysis, 1999; and Upper Analytical Services, Inc.. Upper-Directors'Analytical Data. 1999 (quarterly).
' DALBAR, Inc., 1997Defined Contribution Excellence Ratings. For more complete information, including charges and expenses, call 1 800 842-2733, ext. 5509, for CREF and TIAA Real Estate 
Account prospectuses. Read them carefully before you invest or send money. TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Services distributes CREF certificates and interests in the TIAA Real 
Estate Account.
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Microsoft, governnte
make final argumen

WASHINGTON (AP) — As the 
government and Microsoft Corp. 
wrapped up their historic antitrust 
trial yesterday, lawyers alternately 
portrayed the software producer as 
a vigilant monopolist or as a com
pany that fights tough but legally in 
the bareknuckles high-tech industry.

Citing dozens of internal emails 
and sworn testimony already in ev
idence, government lawyers por
trayed Microsoft as ruthless in try
ing to protect the dominance of its 
Windows software. Microsoft’s 
flagship product runs most person
al computers and is largely respon
sible for the vast wealth of the 
world’s richest man, billionaire 
company chair Bill Gates.

“There are no^other lawful situ
ations in which* a company has 
done what Microsoft has done,” 
Justice Department lawyer David 
Boies said.

He accused the company of hav
ing “used its power to squelch po
tential competitors to keep them 
from emerging. ”

Microsoft lawyer John Warden 
criticized what he called the gov

ernment’s “astounding failures of 
proof,” together with “red herrings, 
lies, misstatements and omissions” 
offered during 76 days of testimony.

s hei

'There are no other 
lawful situations in 
which a company 
has done what 
Microsoft has done.'

— David Boies 
Justice Department lawyer

Warden charged that the an
titrust case, filed under the Sher-’ 
man Act, was largely driven by 
complaints from Microsoft's jeal
ous industry rivals, including 
America Online Inc., the former 
Netscape Communications Corp., 
Sun Microsystems Inc., Apple 
Computer Inc. and IBM.

“The government should not be 
siding with Microsoft’s oppo
nents,” Warden said. He said they

are “entirely capable oflaiBthe T 
of themselves.” |)sIhhi1= 

America Online recer jf the se 
Netscape for and hired a igainst l 
ecutive as chief technoloj jolden F 

Yesterday marked theBat 2:_ 
lawyers will meet inthecoBonaL 
prior to U.S. District JudgeM 
Penfield Jackson’s first.H 
phase verdict, which col, 
as early as next month.

The judge, unusuallyi] 
terday, offered no insighti 
he is formulating his deosl 

During the trial, Jacksj 
asked pointed questions 
nesses and lawyers, 
even affecting financiali 
the tenor of his voice. Bu 
packed courtroom gallm 
mained inscrutable 
hours of closing argumetij 

Stephen Houck, leadlail 
19 states suing Microsoft;|| 
Justice Department,! 
the company’s "mull ihliKker fn 
glehold” over such softwBorme 
cost consumers untold' has 14 ta 
probably hundreds o( Jp 
of dollars.” J
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Board calls for new bus standan u
After

WASHINGTON (AP) — After a three-year study, 
the National Transportation Safety Board decided 
yesterday against recommending seat belts in school 
buses. Belts can sometimes increase injuries to chil
dren, the board said.

All five of the board’s members voted unanimously 
to recommended the National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration (NHTSA) expand standards designed to 
keep children safely contained in their seating rows.

The safety board wants current standards, which 
require children be protected in a cocoon of padded 
seats and high seat backs, expanded within the 
next two years so children will have a better chance 
of remaining inside a bus during a side collision or 
vehicle rollover.

Engineers said that could be accomplished in a vari
ety of ways, including increasing the height of seat 
backs, installing arm rests or replacement of the stan
dard bus bench seat with sculpted, bucket-type seats.

In addition, the safety board urged NHTi: ils and
velop standards for construction of roofs ^ nip s 
in motoi coaches within the next two psi0lvini 
qunv new buses to meet those standards ■Wi,i, Nm 

The board found in many accidentsfeM^niirj 
larger windows in tour buses pop ouDTiifUF 
gers are ejected. Missing windows alsoc 
roof strength.

Board engineers believe window androoirDl
Trout

can be strengthened and the glass
does not shatter upon impact. y

In a final recommendation, the ^
be equipped with data recorders start|Ja.U«elocal 
to aid m tntnie accident mvcstigaiions. column! 

Right now, school bus design is u,n,
with provisions for weld strength^

sign and rollover survivability. Motor cQ$yfcrech i 
type of bus used by Greyhound — have nodP 
protection standards.

A Night in Rocketown
The Acoustic Tour

Featuring Watermark, Chris Rice, Ginny Owens, and Cindy Moi$

October 14, 8:00 p.m. 
Rudder Auditorium

TICKETS ON SALE TODAY! 
MSC Box Office 845-1234 

$10 General Admission

Sponsored by Compass College Ministries
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k_on)c io to aog of oar locatioos aod cotcr 
8 drawiog to wio Q_aceo’s “Qrovto Jewels

8 Qj) box set (a $135.98 retail Valacl)
JVaWiDg to be held oi) October 4,1999.

On sale at these locations:

C lDISC <30 ROUND College Station - (409)846 662C 
113 College Main 

Houston - (281)586-0700 
80 FM 1960 W
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